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CHAP TER 5

“Der Mensch erwatet oft einen Kelch mit Necktar, und er kriegt eine
Prügel suppe, und ist auch Necktar süss, so sind doch Prügel um so
bit terer; und es ist noch ein wahres Glück, dass der Mensch, der den
andern prügelt, am Ende müde wird, sonst könnte es der andere
wakrhaftig nicht aushalten.”

—Heine, “Reisebilder.”

THE BURSFORDS had taken lodg ings in Clarges Street,
Piccadilly. A large draw ing-room, with two win dows fac ing the street,
and one bed-room, formed their whole ac com mo da tion; and for this they
paid a sum so high that were it not that she had the O’Gorman
Mulcahy’s rent of the house in Merrion Street to fall back on, Mrs.
Bursford would have re belled out right. At it was, Jer vis’ sup plies were
nec es sar ily cut off.

It was an af ter noon late in the month of May. The win dows were
open, and the air, though close and warm as it is of a Lon don May day,
smelt pleas antly of the mi gnon ette and musk in pots in the bal cony. Mrs.
Bursford was ly ing on a sofa by the wall. She was weary and ex hausted;
an ex ten sive shop ping ex pe di tion had oc cu pied her and Di ana all the
fore noon, and they had not long re turned. Miss Bursford was sit ting in
the win dow, busily try ing to read the de bate of the pre vi ous night in the
Times. She had taken a great in ter est of late in Par lia men tary busi ness.

She felt too tired to wade through much of it, how ever; and pres -
ently, ly ing back in her chair drows ily, she let the pa per slip out of her lap 
and on to the floor. The rus tle seemed to star tle Mrs. Bursford: she raised 
the cush ion on which her head was rest ing, and said,—
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“Di ana! you might give me Miss Saltasche’s let ter. I had not time to
read more than a page of it this morn ing.”

Her daugh ter un locked a desk and handed the let ter, a vo lu mi nous
epis tle writ ten in a crabbed hand. Then she re turned to her seat; and
Mrs. Bursford put on her spec ta cles and be gan to read it aloud, with
com ments in ter po lated.

“Her brother is com ing over next week, to the West min ster Pal ace
Ho tel. He al ways goes there. ‘That un for tu nate lit tle Mrs.
Poignarde’—do you re mem ber, Di ana? the pretty for eign-look ing lit tle
woman who played so well at his con cert—‘she has lost her un cle, a very
wealthy mer chant, whose heir ess she was to have been: left all his
money in char ity, or some thing of that sort. I gather from the Greys that
her mar riage had dis pleased him. Mr. Saltasche man aged some money
af fairs for the hus band,—a sad scamp, it seems: he tells me they are al -
most pen ni less. She ex pects to have to teach for her liv ing.’ Dear, dear! I
sup pose it was the knowl edge that she would have to come to that at last
that made her prac tise and study as she did. I al ways thought there was
some thing out of the way in her play ing so well.”

“Oh! quite,” as sented Di ana. Then Mrs. Bursford went on,—

“She says she has heard Miss O’Hegarty won’t go away any where
this sum mer. Her nephew, Dermot Blake, is to be home in July or Au -
gust: he means to go to Blakestown di rect.”

“Au gust, is it now?” said Di ana. “I thought we heard June, or May.
He’ll marry and set tle, no doubt. I won der will it be one of the Haras or
Dillons? They will be on the qui vive.”

“Won’t they, though?” said Mrs. Bursford. “I should not be one bit
sur prised if they packed back to Kerry for the sum mer in stead of go ing
to the Rhine, just be cause he’ll be there.”

“The Taylors, too: they have money now.”

“They’d need it. What a chance they have of him! Dermot will
marry some pretty face,—that’s what he’ll do. Let Dor o thy do all she
likes.”

“Lady Brayhead thinks of Biarritz, and will take one of her nieces
with her. She thinks it prob a ble Miss Braginton will ac com pany Mrs.
John Braddell to Lon don for a  while.”

“Oh!” said Di ana, turn ing round in her chair.
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“She was fu ri ous when she heard of the let ting of the Bur ton Street
es tab lish ment. I saw she was bent on get ting over, by crook or by hook,”
said Mrs. Bursford, fold ing up the let ter and putt ing it in her pocket.
“And now she has just foisted her self on these Braddell peo ple. I do
wish——”

But the wish was never spo ken; for Mrs. Bursford’s glance fell on
the clock on the chimneypiece, and she started up.

“Half-past four!” she ex claimed. “Di ana, for got to tell them that we
wanted af ter noon tea. I’ll ring for the ser vant.”

“She has taken up with the Braddells be cause of their wid owed
brother-in-law—that’s just it,” con tin ued the el der lady when the or der
had been given. “The O’Gorman Mulcahy has gone back to Mayo, and
has made no sign. Pah! the crea ture! I am glad Mr. Saltasche is com ing
over—very glad. I feel un easy about those Leadmines shares. From
what Mr. Ho gan says—”

“Pray, mamma, on no ac count let him imag ine that Mr. Ho gan is
your au thor ity: now please re mem ber that. Mr. Saltasche may be quite
un aware that Mr. Ho gan knows so much of our——knows we hold those
shares. And then things take such sud den changes in the City: they were 
thirty-eight yes ter day, and to-day they are thirty-seven and one-eighth.
That is noth ing ex traor di nary.” Miss Bursford ev i dently had been study -
ing some thing more than Par lia men tary busi ness.

At five o’clock Ho gan came in, look ing pale and tired, and very hot.
Di ana rose to welcome him, with quite a pretty fuss. A long re clin ing
chair, with soft silken cush ions, was placed in the shade by the open win -
dow, where the air could come in but not the sun. A foot stool seemed to
pres ent it self of its own ac cord to his feet, which were weary with the hot
glar ing walk up Piccadilly. Af ter the heat and dust with out, the cool
room was de light ful. It was not like a lodg ing: if it was, it was a dif fer ent
sort from his rooms in Blooms bury. There were quan ti ties of pretty tri -
fles scat tered about. Di ana had taken the trou ble to pack all her
knicknackeries and carry them across with her. The O’Gorman
Mulcahys must have found a bare draw ing-room when they took pos ses -
sion. Books, mag a zines, vases, and pots of flow ers gave it a cheer ful in -
hab ited look; and Miss Bursford, in a charm ing cool dress of white and
blue, all the harsh lines soft ened and toned down by the ju di cious
half-light, moved grace fully, on hos pi tal ity in tent, about the room.
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“What may we ex pect in an other month—in the dog-days?” said Ho -
gan, lay ing back his head in the chaise-lounge, and watch ing Di ana’s
glid ing move ments la zily from un der his half-shut eye lids.

A con fused dull hum, a faint echo of the thor ough fares, came in
from the street with the per fume of the flow ers. The change was so com -
plete, he felt al most as if in a dream. Then the ser vant came in with tea.
A round ta ble on three legs, hold ing a min ia ture tea-tray, was brought
for ward; a funny lit tle round tea pot, shaped like a melon, with a leaf for a 
lid and some twisted sil ver ten drils for a han dle; cups of dif fer ent sizes,
shapes, and colours, but all of them pretty and quaint,—Miss Bursford’s
thin white fin gers mov ing amongst them grace fully, if a lit tle fuss ily.

“I as sure you, Mrs. Bursford, you might get a sun stroke to-day in
Pall Mall quite eas ily.”

“I dare say, in deed. I was out this morn ing: it was so fa tigu ing. I am
sure it will end with a thun der storm. There are al ways thun der storms
in Lon don at this time of year. Di ana, you al ways put too much sugar in
my tea.”

Ho gan rose and fetched back the tea cup, to have the fault rec ti fied
by the pour ing in a lit tle more tea. Mrs. Bursford was sit ting in the far
win dow, in her own easy-chair.

“Now,” said Di ana, all smiles and gra cious ness, hand ing him a cup
of tea de light ful of fra grance.

He laid it on the gipsy ta ble.

“I am too far away,” he said, look ing at the cum brous chaise lounge
and the foot stool. “This will be a short cut;” and he lifted the lit tle ta ble
and its load a good foot nearer to his place. Di ana placed her chair
nearer, and laughed.

“You are fond of short cuts, I think,” she said, with a trace of mean -
ing in her tone. “I like them too, but I lack the power, some how, of fore see -
ing short cuts. What a world of time and trou ble it saves! It is a real
tal ent.” She said this with an af fected em pha sis—an ital i ciz ing of eyes
and voice that im plied hom age and ad mi ra tion.

He smiled a kind ap pre ci a tion as he sipped his tea.

“What is there new to-day?” asked Mrs. Bursford, from her
arm-chair.
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“Re ally very lit tle. Judge Conolly is dy ing. They speak of Mr.
Guages as his suc ces sor. Conolly did not hold it long.”

“No; and Mr. Guages is old: sixty-eight, they say. He has need of a
rest, in deed.”

“That, and the new thea tre, and the fi nan cial scan dal, are about all
the news go ing. Lord Featherhead has ad vanced fifty thou sand. Miss
Babillon’s sal ary is to be, ac cord ing to some peo ple, two hun dred a week.
Her dress ing-room is a mar vel: satin and point-lace hang ings in all the
shades of blues. He is hav ing her pic ture painted as ‘Queen
Too-loo-loora,’ by Fleshynge. I’m told it’s to cost eight hun dred guin eas.
And she is to ap pear on the first night in a new bur lesque writ ten for her
by Lord Featherhead and Tom Titt.”

“Es pe cially Tom Titt, I sup pose?” said Miss Bursford. “What id i otic
puns he makes! When is his novel ex pected out?”

“Quite soon; it is nearly all sto len from Er nest Feydeau, and some
other French writ ers. By-the-bye, Mrs. Stryper is bring ing out an other:
that woman must work night and day. She makes money by it, too: ad -
ver tises so dar ingly. Her last dodge was to pres ent cop ies gra tis to all the
pub lic read ing-rooms and me chan ics’ in sti tutes. Then, of course, their
ac knowl edg ments ap peared in the pa pers, and were a first-rate ad ver -
tise ment. I am told she will get a thou sand pounds for this. The plot is
cer tainly dar ing—a mother and daugh ter in love with the same man. By
the bye, she is in a fury just now. Some Yan kee got a let ter of in tro duc tion 
to her, and was asked to din ner. And what did the fel low do but write an
ac count of her, and her house, and her din ner, off to a New York pa -
per!—de scribed ev ery thing, to the pat tern of the plates. Ev ery body is
talk ing of it.”

“What was the fi nan cial scan dal?” in ter rupted Mrs. Bursford, a lit -
tle im pa tiently.

“A mer chant ab sconded with a large sum—a hun dred and twenty
thou sand, they say: gone to Spain. There is no ex tra di tion treaty, you
know, with Spain. Such a fool ish thing of any body that is ‘wanted’ to
leave Lon don! It is the saf est place of all, if they would only think it.”

“Had he spec u lated?” asked Mrs. Bursford.

“Yes, and had made money; but he had been im pli cated in some un -
pleas ant busi ness likely to in jure his stand ing, and peo ple fought shy of
him; so he thought it better to be off.”
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“Dear me!” Then Mrs. Bursford picked up the stitches in her tat -
ting, and dropped out of the con ver sa tion. Di ana quit ted the tea-ta ble,
and seated her self op po site Ho gan in the win dow, well back from the
light, among the shad ows of the cur tains.

“You did not speak last night, then?” said she, in a re proach ful tone.
“I was so dis ap pointed this morn ing.” The blonde eye lashes drooped pen -
sively for a mo ment.

“You were look ing for the re port, eh?” said he in a lazy tone. “Ah! I
had thought of say ing some thing on that En list ment Bill. The sub ject
did not in ter est me, though; and I had had a hard day’s work in the City,
so was glad to doze in my seat. It is a good qual ity of mine to be able to go
to sleep in all sorts of odd po si tions and times—that is, af ter mid night.”

“The Duke of Wellington and Na po leon could do that too, I have
read.” Di ana re lated this ad mir ingly, just as if she saw in it some ad di -
tional links in the chain of anal ogy she had wrought in her own mind be -
tween these heroes and her swain.

“Saltasche, by-the-bye, prides him self greatly on his like ness to Na -
po leon,” said Ho gan, smil ing. “Have you no ticed that?”

“Dear, yes: he dresses the part, too. He has a pic ture of Na po leon:
some peo ple say he had it painted from him self. He can give a very good
im i ta tion—that is quite his weak ness; and he is very sus cep ti ble to flat -
tery on that head.”

“I hardly sup posed he had a weak ness,” laughed Ho gan: “we all
have. That ma nia for im i tat ing great peo ple is very com mon. What a
num ber of fat men prided them selves at one time on be ing like
O’Connell! It al ways dies out af ter a while. I think al most ev ery short
swar thy man im i tated Na po leon more or less. I know an other who has
his pho to graph taken in jack-boots and a sort of hunt ing cos tume—with
his arms folded, of course.”

“Mr. Saltasche has a lit tle too much col our,” said Di ana.

“Well, a lit tle. It is very vex a tious, though, when you are pre sented
with a pho to graph and asked de lib er ately, ‘Who does that re mind you
of?’ Of course you don’t know. Then when you are in formed sulk ily that it 
is con sid ered so like the Duke of so-and-so, or Prince such-a-one, you
can’t help show ing sur prise. There is an old gen tle man here who dresses
ex actly like Prince G——, and will do so to the end of time, be cause he
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was once mis taken for him. His head has been com pletely turned ever
since.”

“I quite be lieve it. Peo ple are so silly. In Dub lin I know sev eral peo -
ple who per sist in copy ing ex actly his Ex’cy’s dress, whis kers, and way of
brush ing his hair. I know a girl who was per fectly crazed for a sea son or
two be cause she had been told she was like Vis count ess H—. Peo ple
went so far as to say that she had been sa luted in the street in mis take
for her. But that I doubt: she never was so good-look ing.”

“Mr. Saltasche, I must n’t for get to tell you, will be here on Mon day
morn ing,” said Ho gan, look ing at his watch. “I must be in my place early
to-night.” Ho gan had not yet got out of the trick, com mon to most
new-made M.P.s, of reg u lat ing their daily lives in ac cor dance with the
ex i gen cies of the House, and of con tin u ally talk ing of the same. “There
will be an ef fort made by some friends to get that wretched Rail way Bill
on its legs again. Ah!—” and he sighed heavily.

“Is it so hope less, then?” asked Miss Bursford, with a charm ing
show of in ter est and sym pa thy.

“Hope less?—in deed it is. That’s not the worry, though.” He spoke
un guard edly, and heed less of the look of sharp cu ri os ity that sud denly
shone in her eyes.

“Oh dear!” sighed the lady, clasp ing her hands with af fected ve he -
mence, “ if I were only a man! What a glo ri ous ca reer one could carve out!
Don’t you ad mire that say ing of Na po leon’s, ‘La carriere ouverte aux
talens’? To think that any man with tal ent and—ah—en ergy can raise
him self! There is re ally some thing most fas ci nat ing to me in the ar is toc -
racy of in tel lect.”

This was kindly meant; but there was some thing in it that jarred
Ho gan. Self-made men may be di vided into two classes—those who have 
ad vanced them selves by in tel lec tual achieve ment, and that other large
class, of whom the im mor tal Whit ting ton may be taken as the type, and
with whom we are all fa mil iar. The last are usu ally proud of their own
suc cess, and fond of re vert ing to their hum ble be gin nings: an ami a ble
weak ness, which so ci ety has al ways con doned on the ground of its
supposed stim u lat ing ef fect on youth.

It is strange, but true, that the con trary should ex ist among the “ar -
is toc racy of in tel lect.” This seem ing anom aly may be ac counted for by
the fact that In tel lect is not yet rec og nized as the rul ing el e ment of so ci -
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ety. It is so in re al ity; but the mul ti tude bow be fore money. Money ex -
cuses, gilds, en no bles ev ery thing; whereas if a clever man be poor, it is
dan ger ous for him to ad ver tise his clev er ness,—peo ple al most in stinc -
tively but ton up their pock ets. A suc cess ful clever man has very of ten a
sort of apol o getic air.

Ho gan was no ex cep tion to the gen eral rule. He was a self-made
man, and by no means of the best stamp. He was mor bidly sen si tive as to
his or i gin—maybe from some con sci en tious mo tive, af ter all—and he
could have well dis pensed with Di ana’s lav ish in cense of this par tic u lar
at trib ute. It was not in the best taste. But it must be al lowed for the lady
that she was un versed in the pe cu liar i ties of the spec i men just now in
hand. She was only feel ing her way. He too, see ing clearly her mo -
tive—for he was quick of per cep tion—in his mas cu line van ity was in -
clined to over look the of fence. So he smiled a mixed ap proval, and rose to
go.

Di ana ac com pa nied him to the door with an ex pec tant look, which
he had not the pres ence of mind to ig nore.

“Good-bye, then; I’ll see you again shortly. Let’s see,—this is Mon -
day: Fri day, in the af ter noon; yes.”

It was be com ing his habit now, when leav ing Clarges Street, to fix
the day and hour for his next visit. He had fallen into the prac tice quite
in sen si bly. Hav ing called once and found them not at home, Di ana had
de clared it to be per fectly in sup port able that a “Dub lin friend,” as she
was pleased to style him, should run the risk of a tire some long walk for
noth ing. Mr. Ho gan re ally must tell them when he was com ing. No! she
would not hear of his con fin ing him self to Tues days—their at-home day:
he must come when ever it suited him. The idea of ty ing down a mem ber
of Par lia ment, a pub lic man, to a cer tain day or hour! Ab surd! he must
name his own time; and so on.

Ho gan smiled on see ing the pleased, tri um phant ex pres sion that
kin dled in her face.

“Oh, by-the-bye,” said he, “I’ll bring that book of po ems you were
speak ing to me about. ‘Love is Enough’: is that it? Yes, I have or dered it.”

“You are re ally too kind,” she mur mured, with ef fu sion. “You will
come on Fri day, and bring me news of all your achieve ments? Good-bye:
au re voir.” And a lan guish ing œillade ac com pa nied the part ing
hand-shake. He pressed her fin gers just a lit tle. It was im pos si ble not to
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ac knowl edge such per sis tent, such flat ter ing ef forts for his good graces
in some way; and, clumsy nov ice that he was, he could think of noth ing
else. It was pleas ant, in deed, for Ho gan to be able to drop an chor in such
a quiet, re fresh ing ha ven, af ter the heats and bur dens of the day! He felt
this keenly; and he liked the flat tery, the at ten tions, and ca resses of the
si ren. It was soft and pleas ant, and we know his tastes lay in that di rec -
tion. How or when it was to end he never asked him self.

As he walked down Clarges Street to the cor ner of Piccadilly, where
he meant to hire a han som to drive home to his din ner, he jot ted down a
hasty mem o ran dum of his en gage ment for Fri day, and dis missed all
thought on the sub ject from his mind. Af ter Fri day there would be an -
other day; and there might be a sec ond visit to the Na tional Gal lery, or a
flower-show or con cert, or, maybe, an other book of po ems. Then he
thought of Nellie and her coy shy ness. And in the al most mid sum mer
heat of Re gent Street, amid the noise and crowd and dust, there rose to
him a vi sion of the gar den walk in Green Lanes: the trees in blos som,
and hung with lit tle glis tening rain drops af ter the spring shower, and
the timid girl, with ap ple-blos som cheeks and down cast blue eyes, who
had walked be side him there.
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